
89% of participants 
now feel that a range 
of career options are 
available to them

“You get a none-judgemental, sympathetic ear to talk through your troubles 
and are made to feel like you are valued in life.  I can’t state enough the impact 

of that none-judgemental sympathetic ear, it was exactly what I needed to 
start to make way for my journey”

“My journey on the programme gave me a sense of purpose, improved my 
confidence immensely and rebuilt my self-respect”

“I signed up for the BBO program just before the start of the pandemic. I was 
still not 100% about what my skills or capabilities were or what I believed I 

would be good at. Suffering from years of depression and anxiety I couldn’t see 
any of the positive things about myself or what I had to offer. My Work Coach 

took her time in helping unravel the secrets I had hidden inside of me that I 
had ignored for so long. She helped me not only realise what I am good at, but 

also what I can offer”

”

The majority of participants indicated that the support had an 
impact on their understanding of:

▪ Employment opportunities available (95%).

▪ The skills required for the job roles they were looking for (87%).

▪ Learning opportunities available (85%).

Economic Impact Generated by Towards Work Programme:

▪ Additional net GVA benefits: £4.2m

▪ Total tax-payer savings from a reduction in Universal Credit 
as participants now in work: £3m

▪ Additional tax generated by those now working: £1.1m

▪ Participants progressing into employment: 647

▪ Estimated additional net jobs created in D2N2 area: 164 

86% of participants 
are more confident to 
look for training and 

employment 
opportunities

80%  of participants 
felt more confident at 

having a go at new 
things. 



“You get support and encouragement, they bring out and highlight strengths 
that I have in myself. They gave me self-respect and belief that I could 

progress into what I needed to be.  She guided me into where I needed to be.  I 
cannot tell you how much difference it has made to me and my life.”

“They have really motivated me, from where I was, they have done a 
phenomenal job.  I didn't care anymore after the support I had from the Job 

Centre.  They instantly treat you for who you are, rather than make you apply 
for the same jobs as everyone else.” 

Overall social impact calculated at £25,004,274 (May 2022). 

Every £1 spent on the Towards Work Programme has 
generated £2.50 of economic and social value.



 

Towards Work Programme: Economic and 
Social Impact Assessment June 2022 
Introduction 

1. In March 2021, ERS was commissioned to deliver the evaluation of the Towards Work Programme.  

The programme is funded via the national Building Better Opportunities (BBO) Programme and 

delivered across the D2N2 area by Groundwork Greater Nottingham.  Our annual evaluation report 

(Year 4) was completed in 2021 and this report provides an assessment of the economic and social 

impact of the programme to Spring 2022. A final evaluation report will be completed in 2023, and 

this will include a final assessment of economic and social impact generated. 

Economic Impact 

Introduction  

2. In this section we are estimating the economic impact of Towards Work Programme on the economy 

of the D2N2 (Towards Work area) for the period up to 31st March 2022. The programme is a labour-

supply project, working with participants that are out of work and helping them find work.  The 

outcomes are therefore achieved jobs and monetised benefits associated with job outcomes. 

3. There are several different types of economic impacts relating to employability projects, stemming 

from employment outcomes.  Some are more direct and tangible, such as reductions in benefit 

payments, as well as added productivity for businesses.  Other benefits can include improvements in 

wellbeing and health that in turn reduce demand on health and social services budgets.  In this 

section we focus only on benefits payments tax earnings and productivity. 

4. We present each type of benefit in turn, showing the value to the local economy of the Towards 

Work area.  Whilst we estimate that Towards Work has assisted 617 participants into work, the 

benefits for the local economy will be different.  Therefore, we first discuss gross jobs and related 

monetary values, before estimating the net impacts. 

Method  

5. Overall, our approach to this estimation, is to make a bottom-up assessment, locally–specific and 

based on the primary evidence we have of the assisted client group, meaning some variance with 

other published national estimates. We first show a series of estimated gross benefits for those 

beneficiaries finding work and then apply additionality measures to respond to the question of what 

is happening in the local economy, as a consequence of jobs being filled. 



6. Throughout, we use best practice guidance such as HM Treasury Green Book, HCA Additionality 

Guide and BIS Additionality Guide.  These guides provide useful advice, in terms of setting out 

method and best practice, as well as outlining the process of taking gross impacts and recognising 

the additionality factors to arrive at net impacts.  

7. In lay terms the process moves from considering the project itself, to a wider consideration of 

exploring how the project outputs causes change in the local economy.  These additionality factors 

include deadweight (would outcomes have occurred without the intervention?), displacement (Is the 

host company expanding at the expense of a local competitor?) and leakage (are the jobs local?). 

8. While these guides provide general approaches, economic impacts are most often framed as jobs 

created (demand-side), rather than jobs filled (supply-side).  The challenge is that filling a vacancy 

may simply mean that replacement demand (no new job) is occurring, rather than an entirely new 

vacancy being created.  Where jobs are being filled because of replacement demand (the churn in 

the labour market) no new jobs are being created, with no net economic benefits.  However, some 

vacancies will be entirely new jobs, or hard-to-fill vacancies and by recruiting to these posts, 

businesses should be more productive. 

9. Where possible we draw on primary data, usually from our client survey, but in many instances 

secondary proxies are used from trusted sources, including ONS and government additionality 

guidance already mentioned.  

Estimating Tax-payer savings 

10. The main source of tax-payer savings to be considered are Universal Credit (UC) which includes a 

component of Housing Tax Benefit.  These tax-payer savings arise from a change of circumstance; 

namely that participants have moved from unemployment to employment as a direct result of the 

support received from Towards Work. The assessment is based on a total of 617 job outcomes from 

Toward Work Participants. 

11. Throughout all the following analyses we do not know the personal circumstances of the participants 

and the entitlements they may have in relation to premiums to reflect greater financial 

commitments and higher personal expenditure.  Our approach is to follow Green Book advice and 

adopt conservative assumptions.   These involve applying only basic rates of Universal Credit, rather 

than including some benefits premiums, as well applying average rates of housing benefits and 

council tax rebates.  As a result, our assessment is likely to underestimate the level of gross level of 

benefits saved. The final assumption is that the tenure of sustaining work is assumed to only last 

twelve months, which may possibly be incorrect, either as an understatement or an overstatement. 

12. We are using an estimated monthly saving of £411.51 associated with Universal Credit following job 

entry.  

13. The Total tax-payer savings from a reduction in UC claimants because of Towards Work participants 

finding work is estimated to be over £3.0 million  

  



Income-related Tax payments 

14. In addition to tax savings, Towards Work participants finding work are also generating tax while they 

are employed.  This section discusses salaries and related levels of Income Tax, Employees and 

Employers National Insurance.  Since some of the jobs were only part-time and earned lower 

incomes, they were not required to pay income related taxes.  

15. For each of the three types of tax the average amounts are relatively low and come to a total of just 

over £1,700 on average.  For the 617 participants finding work, their estimated total tax payments 

amount to almost £1.1 million. 

Productivity Gains for Businesses  

16. While taxes saved and taxes paid are an important consideration for HM Treasury, they only 

represent one aspect of the benefits to the economy.  The other main factor to be accounted for is 

an uplift in total production, as employers not only recruit new staff, but also would be expected to 

have greater output as a result. 

17. We first make an assessment of this productivity gain in gross terms, before considering the wider 

effects on the economy and estimating net impacts.  In the next section we explore the implications 

of recruiting to fill a post, versus creating new jobs and decide that hard-to-fill vacancies can 

represent a gain to the economy, as a worker fills a job that would not otherwise be filled.  The 

Employer Skills Survey (ESS) consistently finds that there are a range of business impacts resulting 

from skills shortage vacancies including increased workloads for other staff, loss of business to 

competitors, and delays developing new products or services.  Therefore, it may reasonably be 

argued that filling such vacancies will improve levels of output. 

18. The level to which business improvements might be possible as a result of hiring new staff is not 

possible to ascertain through primary data from Towards Work and instead, we rely on proxy values.  

Increases would be expected to be at least equal to the employment costs and the ratio of 

employment costs to Gross Value Added (GVA) given by the Annual Business Survey is 1:1.95.  Total 

estimated employment costs for the 617 participants would be over £8.2m including Employers NI.  

Assuming the national average held true for the Towards Work Area and the productivity of 

participants, this might be expected to increase the value of GVA by over £15.9m. 

Net Outputs and Values 

19. Having estimated the gross values in the sections relating to the scheme itself, we now need to 

make further estimation of the effects on the local economy.  We make two main adjustments, first 

accounting for new additional jobs in the local labour market and second applying a series of 

measures of additionality (deadweight, displacement and leakage) to arrive at our net estimation. 

New jobs filled 

20. Since Towards Work works as a labour supply project, helping people to find work, rather than a 

labour demand project creating new jobs, then net economic effects may be limited.  Many 

vacancies will simply the result of replacement demand, filling a recently vacated post, as one 

person moves to a new job, or when staff are dismissed, or backfilling when staff are absent (e.g. 

maternity cover).  In all these situations, no new jobs are being created in the economy as a whole. 



21. While some jobs are not new posts, new jobs are being created in the economy or employers are 

finding jobs hard to fill.  The latest Employer Skills Survey (ESS, 2017) estimated that there were over 

one million vacancies in 2017.  While new jobs are not recorded, the survey does report on 

vacancies that are hard-to-fill.  In 2017 one third of vacancies were hard to fill, often because there is 

an acute shortage of skilled workers or insufficient labour supply. 

22. The sectors with the highest skills shortages were construction, primary sectors and utilities, 

transport and storage and manufacturing. Towards Work participants were securing jobs in those 

sectors with higher skills shortages (machine operator, warehouse operator, labourer) as well as 

those with lower shortages (retail, hospitality).  Given that Towards Work participants are filling a 

range of jobs, including those most in demand, we are confident in being able to apply this average 

rate of 33% to our estimation. 

23. A further factor is the difference between workplace and resident jobs.  The Towards Work area 

labour market is relatively self-contained, with 73.6% of local jobs filled by residents from the area1.  

This means that 26.4% of local jobs are filled by residents from outside the area.  In terms of the 

local economy, any Towards Work job outcome that secures a job in the area that would otherwise 

be filled by a resident from outside the area is additional. The total local jobs for the Towards Work 

area are therefore estimated as: Total additional jobs = 617 x (26.4% + (73.6% x 33%)) = 313.7 

Estimating Additionality 

24. Project additionality has been determined on the basis of the Towards Work Programme alongside 

our wider data relating to BBO programmes across the country.  We use an estimate of 70%.  

25. Leakage for the whole Towards Work labour market may be somewhat misleading, since the 

assisted client group tend to work in less well-paid jobs which also tends to limit the distance 

travelled to secure work.  Our survey-based estimate of leakage was nil, with no jobs secured 

outside the Towards Work area, but there may be some leakage our survey did not detect and we 

assume a very low level of 5%. 

26. As well as some of the factor displacement discussed on the previous page, there is also a measure 

of product displacement where the productive output of a newly filled job, will displace other local 

business activity.  Since this relates to business activity our interviews with participants did not cover 

questions concerning displacement and therefore, we use a proxy of 21.5% taken from the sub 

regional estimate of displacement in the BIS additionality paper (2009). 

27. Since we are assuming that productivity is increasing in the newly assisted firms, it is also reasonable 

to assume that their whole business is scaling-up, with increases in their purchases, which will cause 

increases in income for other businesses in the Towards Work area.  These indirect effects are 

complemented by the spending of Towards Work participants finding work which also supports local 

businesses as induced effects.  This additional circulation of money within the local economy is 

known as a multiplier and again we use the BIS additionality Guide sub regional estimates to apply a 

multiplier of 1.25 for the Towards Work area. 

 
1 WU03UK (2011) A census question asking about residents and their workplaces 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/746493/ESS_2017_UK_Report_Controlled_v06.00.pdf


Total Net Additional Jobs, Tax Position and Productivity Gains 

28. Accounting for all the economic factors at work in the D2N2 area we estimate there to be 163.8 net 

economically additional jobs in the Towards Work area. The gross position attributable to tax 

revenues and savings amounted to an estimated almost £4.1m. However, a number of economic 

effects operate in the Towards Work area which mean that in net terms tax receipts are £1.1m. 

Gross productivity gains associated with Towards Work participants finding work were estimated at 

over £15.9 million. However, a number of economic effects operate in the Towards Work area which 

mean that there are additional net benefits of £4.2m GVA. 

Social Impact  

Introduction 

29. As an employability programme, Towards Work is charged with increasing the employability of D2N2 

residents and ultimately helping them into sustained work.  However, given the nature of the 

programme in working with people facing multiple barriers, there are a great many intermediate 

outcomes associated with the removal of barriers along the journey towards work.  Each of these 

impacts are personally important for the individuals, their families, their communities and public 

services.  

30. The Towards Work Programme has been successful in improving the lives of many people across the 

D2N2 area.  Through direct action - advice, support, advocating - often in areas 'between the cracks' 

of mainstream service provision, they have generated significant added value, in the form of: 

▪ Reduction in: social isolation; worklessness and associated benefits to DWP and NHS, substance 

misuse alleviated; reoffending; homelessness and failed tenancies; debt and improved money 

management. 

▪ Improvements in: skill levels; active citizenship and volunteering; confidence; mental health; 

physical health; and digital inclusion. 

Calculating Social Impact 

31. For each type of presenting issue, we asked for three key pieces of information: (i) prevalence 

among a sample of 113 participants across 16 Work Coach/Job Broker caseloads covering seven 

delivery partners; (ii) numbers of participants from sample changing their behaviour; and (iii) 

attribution of this change to the Towards Work Programme.  Given these frequency counts, we 

extrapolated against the number of participants exiting (all exiting with a result and 20% exiting 

without a result) supported from 31st May 2022 (a total of 1,618) and applied a series of secondary 

proxy values in an attempt to recognise the improvement in participants through a monetised value.  

In regard to those exiting the programme this includes: 

▪ 432 people move on into education or training. 

▪ 395 unemployed people move into employment, including self-employment. 

▪ 397 economically inactive people into employment, including self-employment, or job search. 

▪ 394 who disengaged or exited without a result (20% of the overall total of 1,968) but who are 

deemed likely to have benefitted from the programme. 



Impact Generated 

32. Table 1 shows the changes attributable to different types of social outcome, as well as the 

associated monetised value.   The evidence is that the Towards Work Programme is delivering a 

significant social benefit in relation to Improved mental and physical wellbeing; improved confidence 

and reduced isolation; and improved basic skills.  Such issues underpin the capability for people to 

move into work and progress with their career. 

33. The overall social value of the Towards Work Programme to 31st May 2022 is calculated at over 

£25m. 

34. Monetised values for each social outcome have been drawn from a number of sources including 

government departments (HM Treasury, DWP and Ministry of Justice); HACT; Global Value 

Exchange; Social Profit Calculator; GMCA Unit Cost Database; and Cunninghame Housing 

Association. 

Impact 
Participant 

Attribution 

Value per 

outcome 
Total value 

Alcohol addiction alleviated 38.6 £2,133 £82,334 

Drug addiction alleviated 25.1 £3,994 £100,249 

Reoffending (major) Reduction in costs for the 

criminal justice system (assumes 5% of impact as 

major) 

4.3 £126,128 £542,350 

Reoffending (minor) Reduction in costs for the 

criminal justice system (assumes 95% of impact as 

minor) 

81.6 £1,036 £84,538 

Housing security 17.2 £5,712 £98,246 

Homelessness 27.8 £2,909 £80,970 

Debt free/relief from debt 30.7 £1,696 £52,067 

Money management  143.2 £2,747 £393,370 

Digital inclusion 379.4 £516 £195,770 

Improved confidence  908.5 £13,996 £12,715,366 

Reduced Isolation  425.2 £2,571 £1,093,189 

Improved wellbeing (mental health) 472.5 £2,272 £1,073,520 

Improved wellbeing (physical)  130.2 £6,492 £845,258 

Healthier lifestyles  143.8 £20,570 £2,957,966 

Active citizenship or Volunteering 294.3 £15,933 £4,689,081 

Total £25,004,274 



Wider Social Impact 

35. The monetisation of social impact relies upon having a unit cost from which the overall impact can 

be derived. The value generated above is a conservative estimate and does not take into wider 

outcomes for participants and their households.  For example: 

▪ Wider impact on children on breaking the household cycle of worklessness and on increasing 

acknowledgement of the value of education; 

▪ Improved awareness and access to wider services; 

▪ Reduced reliance on other support services, including GP and other health services. 

36. Over the remaining evaluation period ERS will continue to research options to widen the existing 

scope of the social impact calculation. 

  


